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Fact Sheet #71: lnternship Programs Under The Fair Labor Standards Act
This fact sheet provides general information to help determine whether intems must be paid the minimum wage
and overtime under the Fair Labor Standards Act for the services that they provide to "for-profit" private sector
employers.

Background
The Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA) defines the term "employ'' very broadly as including to "suffer or permit
to work." Covered and non-exempt individuals who are "suffered or permitted" to work must be compensated
under the law for the services they perform for an employer. Intemships in the "for-profit" private sector will
most often be viewed as employment, unless the test described below relating to trainees is met. Interns in the
"for-profit" private sector who qualifu as employees rather than trainees typically must be paid at least the
minimum wage and overtime compensation for hours worked over forty in a workweek. t

The Test For Unpaid Interns
There are some circumstances under which individuals who participate in "for-profit" private sector intemships
or training programs may do so without compensation. The Supreme Court has held that the term "suffer or
permit to work" cannot be interpreted so as to make a person whose work serves only his or her own interest an
employee of another who provides aid or instruction. This may apply to interns who receive training for their
own educational benefit if the training meets certain criteria. The detennination of whether an intemship or
training program meets this exclusion depends upon all ofthe facts and circumstances ofeach such program.
The foltowing six criteria must be applied when making this determination:
1

.

The intemship, even though it includes actual operation of the facilities of the employer, is similar to

training which would be given in an educational environment;

2.

The internship experience is for the benefrt ofthe intem;

3.

The intern does not displace regular employees, but works under close supervision ofexisting staff;

4.

The employer that provides the training derives no immediate advantage from the activities of the intem;
and on occasion its operations may actually be impeded;

' 5. The intem is not necessarily entitled to ajob at the
conclusion
6.

ofthe internship; and

The employer and the intem understand that the intern is not entitled to wages for the time spent in the
internship.

Ifall of the factors listed above are met, an employment relationship does not exist under the FLSA, and the
Act's minimum wage and overtime provisions do not apply to the intem. This exclusion from the definition of
employment is necessarily quite narrow because the FLSA's definition of "employ" is very broad. Some
of the
most commonly discussed factors for "for-profit" private sector intemship programs are considered
below.
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Similar To An Education Environment And The Primary Beneficiary Of The Activity
In general, the more an intemship program is structured around a classroom or academic experience as opposed
to the employer's actual operations, the more likely the intemship will be viewed as an extension of the
individual's educational experience (this often occurs where a college or university exercises oversight over thc
intemship program and provides educational credit). The more the intemship provides the individual with skills
that can be used in multiple employment settings, as opposed to skills particular to one employer's operation,
the more likely the intem would be viewed as receiving training. Under these circumstances the intem does not
perform the routine work of the business on a regular and recurring basis, and the business is not dependent
upon the work ofthe intern. Onthe other hand, if the interns are engaged in the operations ofthe employer or
are performing productive work (for example, filing, performing other clerical work, or assisting customers),
then the fact that they may be receiving some benefits in the form of a new skill or improved work habits will
not exclude them from the FLSA's minimum wage and overtime requirements because the employer benefits
from the intcms' work.
Displacement And Supervision Issues
If an employer uses intems as substitutes for regular workers or to augment its existing workforce during
specific time periods, these intems should be paid at least the minimum wage and overtime compensation for
hours worked over forty in a workweek. If the employer would have hired additional employees or required
existing staffto work additional hours had the interns not performed the wotk, then the interns will be viewed as
employees and entitled compensation under the FLSA. Conversely, if the employer is providing j ob shadowing
opportunities that allow an intem to leam certain functions under the close and constant supervision of regular
employees, but the intem performs no or minimal work, the activity is more likely to be viewed as a bona fide
education experience. On the other hand, ifthe intem receives the same level of supervision as the employer's
regular workforce, this would suggest an employment relationship, rather than training.
Job Entitlement
The internship should be ofa fixed duration, established prior to the outset ofthe intemship. Further, unpaid
intemships generally should not be used by the employer as a trial period for individuals seeking employment at
the conclusion of the internship period. If an intern is placed with the employer for a trial period with the
expectation that he or she will then be hired on a permanent basis, that individual generally would be considered
an employee under the FLSA.

Where to Obtain Additional Information
This publication is for general information and is not to be considered in the same light as official statements of
position contained in the regulations.

For additional information, visit our Wage and Hour Division Website: htto://www.wagehour.dol.sov
and/or call our toll-free information and helpline, available 8 a.m' to 5 p.m. in your time zone, 1-8664USWAGE (t-866-487 -9243).
U.S. Department of Labor
Frances Perkins Building
200 Constitution Avenue, NW
Washinglon, DC 20210

1-866-4-USWAGE
TTY:1-866-487-9243
Contact Us

a special exception under certain circumstances for individuals who volunteer to perform services for a state or
govemment
agency
and for individuals who volunteer for humanitarian puposes for private non-profit food banks. WHD also
local
recognizes an exception for individuats who volunteer ttreir time, freely and without anticipation ofcompensation for religious,
charilable, civic, or humanitarian purposes to non-profit organizations. Unpaid intemships in the public sector and for non-profit
charitable organizations, where thi intem volunteers without expectatiol of compensation, are generally permissible. WHD is
reviewing thi need for additional guidance on intemships in the public and non-profit sectors'

' The FLSA makes
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Hourly Wages for Interns and Co-ops Stable
Ayil2,2011
'l he avcragc houdy \r,age rate for inloms at the bachelor's dcgreij level is
$16.35. a slight incrcasc over last

)ear's nage rale of$16.26. acoording to results of NACI:.'s 2011 Internship & Co-op S ney.
l-ike\rise. thc wage ratc for intenrs at the ntasler's degree Ievel also climbed slightly to $22.58, up from
$21 90 reported last ycar
Iror co-op studcnis, the a!eragc hourl! irage rates sho$ larger gains than lhey do lbr inlems The average

ho[rly waBc lbr a blchelor's dosrce co-op is $17.44 aiump fron $16.23 lasl year whilc thc average
hourl! wagc

mislcr-s degrec level stands at $25.01. comparcd to $20 58 last ycar

1br a co-op at the

Class vca; makcs a dilllrencc in hourlv $agc rates for intenrs and co-ops. For cxampl€. lieshmen intcms
a1 thc bachclor's dljgrce levcl carn an average of$ 15.05 per hour. white scnior intcms average $ 17.94 pcr
hour (Scc l:igurc L)
Thq diflcrence is even morc pronouDced among co-opst freshmen at thc at the bachelor's degree level eam
$ I 5 I 7. $hilc their scnior countcrparls cam an a!€rage of $ I 9 24.

NA(I:.

s 2011 lnternship & Co-op Suryey was cooducted Novemb€r 18. 2013, through January 24, 2014,
anlong NACII cnrployer-member organizalions:26,l organizations participated. The 2014 lntemship & Co
-op Survey repon will blj available this spring

No\r a\ eilable: The 2011 Cuide to CompensutrcnJor lnterns & ( o-opt- which features in-dcprh
infonnation rcgarding hoorly wagcs for inlems and co-ops gathcrcd through the intcm/co-op surve), ls
a,"ailable. |or details. scc
, r . r , . . (Nole: Ifyou
I . .
or someonc in \ our mcnlbership group panicipaled. )ou r\ill find the 2014 Compcnsation Guide in thc
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l-igure I: Avcragc intern and co-op hourly wage rates, by d€gree and year ofstudy
Degrrc aId ]car ofstud\
lachclor's dcgrcc. frcshnran

Bachebls degree, sophomorc

,\vrrage intcrn hourl\ }}rse retcs

{\'errge co-op hourl|rirgc ratcs

$ t5.05

$15. t7

$t6 I0

$

I6

7.1

iuniff

$17 r9

Baohelols dcgree. scnior

$17.91
$:2 ?r

$17 93
$t9 24
$23 46

06

$26.82

Jachelor's dcgrlrc.

\4astcr's degrce. lirst year
Vaslcr's degree. sccond year

$2-',1

So|u(cc 2011 lntemship & ('(,-.)p Srr.ye_r'- Nati(nral Association ofCollcges and Employcrs

http://naceweb.orgls040220l4lhourly-wages-intems-co-ops.aspx?land-intern-lp-l-spot-wa...411712014
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l5 Best Practices for Internship Programs
Ircsl Prsctice #l: Provide intcrns nith real lrork rssigomc[ts.*
I)roviding intems \rih rcal work is number one to ensuring your program s succcss Intcms should bc
doing rvork rclalcd to thcir major, that is challenging- thal is rccognized b) thc organizalion as valuablc.
and that lllls the eotire Nork lenn.
You can guarrntcc thal hiring marragcrs providc real work assignments by chccki[giob d€scriptions.
enrphasizing the imporlancc ofreal work assignmcnts during a manager/mentor orienlation sessions, and
conrmunicating with inlcnls frcqoently throughout lhe $ork term to determine ro they perceive $hat
thcy arc doing

\

*i\olt:: I he besl pr.t. ces prcsented here ossunte lhe orgdtlirltlnn's godl ts lo converl nlerns lolull-time
hires d d is therefote pa)\ne ils interns. Unpatd ntemships present a nunber o-[problemsfor
oryani--dltonslocused on nlcth con,rcrsion. nol lfu leasl oJ vhich ts legLtl issues thot ar$e tf the unpaid
tfinrn

ts

gircn redl\ot'k asstg

Best Practice #2:

ents.

Ilold orientatioos for all i0volred.

It's inrporlant thal crerlonc bc on the same page. so to speak. Make this happen by holding an
orienlation session for rna[agcrs and n]enlors as r!ell as a session lbr students. Orientations ensurc that
ovcryonc starts with the same cxpectalions and rolc definitions. This is time lvrll spcnt the effort you put
inl{r llicsc sessions $ill pa-v offlhroughout thc progran.
Rest I'racticc g3: Provide intcrns with s hardbook

ald/or websile.

Whelher in paper booklet format. or prcsentcd as a special section on your$ebsite. a handbooL scrves as a
guidc for studcnts. ans\ycring frequcntl] askcd qucslions and comnrunicaling thc "rules- in a r\amr and
*,elcoming ua1.

A scparalc intcm wcbsilc scrvcs many ofthc purposcs oflhe handbook. bul has thc advantage ofbcing
casy t() chanBc You can usc your wcbsilc as a comnrunication lool. with announftments from the college
rclations stafl or cven arliclcs oiinlerosl Nritlen by the intems thcnrselves.
Best Praclice

#{: Provide housing and relocation

assistance.

l-c\,t enlploycrs can aflbrd to providc tllly paid housi g for intems. but you ll find that you gel a lot of
apprcc'aliou ifyou offcr anv kind ofassistance tNvard housing expens€s. lfthat's not possible, provide
assistancc in bcating affordable housing: t or those rclocating to thejob sitc. fle prospect offinding
aflordablc, sho(-lcmr housing can bc daunting. Easy availabilit-v ofafordable housing will make your
opporlunity more aftractivc to students. broadening yourpool ofcandidatcs.
I l.vou can pay for atl or somc oflour irrtcms housing, bc surc to design (and slick to) a clcar policy
dclailing who is €ljgibl€.'lhis will climinate any perccptions ofuncqual trcatment- ln addition, be awar€
that cmplovcr-paid or cmployer-subsidized housing is considercd a la\able benefit. Check rvith your
inlcmal (nx dcprrt cnt on ex.cptions to this

You will also uant lo consider thc issue ofrelocation, which is separate although rclated 10 housing. Many
organizations pa! some or all ofthcir interns' relocation cxpenses lo and./or from thejob site.
Besl Praclicc #5: Offer scholerships.

l'airing a scholarship with you, intemship is a great wa) to recruil for your intemship program and this is
especially true ifyou arc having difficulty attracting a particular type ofstudent or student with a specific
skill sct to your program. Altaching a scholarship can incrcase your pool ofcandidates with the dcsir€d
qualilications.
B€st Prtrctice #6: Offcr flex-time snd/or other unusual work arrrngemcnts.
Studcnls mcnlion flc\-tin1e as one oftheir most-dcsircd features in ajob. (A flexiblc time schedule during
their inlemship eascs lhci lransition to dlc workp,acc.)

ll'!ou lhiok about ho$ studcnts sp€nd the day on campus (varied schedulc each day. with varied activitics
such as rvork, clitss. social timc), you can understand that 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through F.iday is a bit
ofan adjuslnlcnt lbr them A lle\iblc schedule can make thcm fccl less chained in by an unchanging
routinc
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Olhcr u,ork arrangenrents that have bcen found successful rvith students include keeping them on as parttinre. renlote cmployees alier they go back to school (depending on thc typc ofwork they do for you and
\!hclher thcv have a willing manager). and having them come back and ri,ork ovei school breaks for a
-l
couple ofwecks hesc are excellent wa)s to keeF, conrmunications open and build a stronger bond.
Bcst Prdctice H7: llave rn intern manager.

llaving a dedrcatcd manager for your intem program is the best way lo ensure that it runs smoothly and
stays focused on your crileria for succcss. Unfortunat€ly, the sirc and rcsources available to most
internship progranrs mean that this isn t always possible. Ifyour prograrn isn't big enough to wanant a
dcdicatcd lill-time stalTmembcr, an cxcellent short-term solution is to hire a graduate student (look for a
studcnt working toward an advanced HR degree) to be your intem, and put this collcge relations intem in
_go-lo"person.
chargc oflhe daily operation ofthe inlemship program. ltis gives the intems a
and gives
you and your stalIa break ,iom the many daily tasks involvcd in running a program ofany sizr. For this to
work, you have to plan thc program structure in advancc (don l exp€cl your intem to do it). and be very
accessible to your collcgc rclations inlem.
Best Practice #8: Encourage tcam

iIrolvcment.

In\olvc your collcgc recruiting tea,ns whclher they are 'volunteers" who participate ir coll(jge
recruiting- stalTnlcmbers dedicat€d to collegc rccruiling. orsome combinatio ofbolh inyouriniEm
progranl 'I-hc\ ca[ sponsor social or professional developnrent events, atld help to oricnt the rltems to
]our conlpany cullure. ln m) experience. college leanl mcmbcrs served as cooks al intem picoics. hosts at
speaker cvents. and drivers for social outilgs such as ball gantes.
Best Prectice #9: Ir!vite carecr center stalfand fsculty to visit inlerns on sitc.
Although some progranls -.specially those that arc v€ry slruclured on tlrc university side make visils by
career ccnler slafl and faculty a rcgular practice. most do not. In gencral, carecr centcr staffand facuhy
members ha\c relirtivcly fcw opponunitics 1() visil cmployer work sites to see finilhand the typcs of
oipcricnccs that lhcir students arc getting. By ioviting them to your site. you will build a bctter working
relationship wilh lhcse groups. which can lead to nrore studcnt referrals, enhanced campus visibilit), and
inoroascd flexibilit! on their parts when )our business nceds dictate it.
Bcst Prsctice #10: Ilold new-hire penels,
New-hirc pancls are one ofthe best rvays lo showcase an organizalion to interns as a great place to Nork.
Thosc arc pancls offive or six people who were hir€d as new grads within th€ last three years. 'l'hey act as
panelists in a mceling ofintems, givirg a briefsummary oftheir background and thon answcring questions
from the intem audienoe. Your inlems get insight about your organization ftom your new hircs-people
who lhey perceivc are like themselves and who they consequently view as credible sources ofinformation.
ln thcsc meetillgs, f've found that thu intcms consistcntly bring up the safit: topicst Why did you choose
this emplorer ovcr others? Whaltas tour frtst|ear like? llolr is beinq a.fult-une e ployee here dtflerent
Itont hc mg an intem2 Do fou recomnend getl lga graduote degree? |nthesancfield,oran lll.B.A.? ls it
beller b go str.tighl to grdduLtle school dler lh. bdchelor's or beUer to rork a fhle?

It s also lairlv consistcnl that lhc ncw hires will offer other types ofadvice to your inlems. such as how to
handlc finances those firsl couple ofyears out ofschool. (Their typical adyice: Don'l run right oul and bq
u nev wr.and. Start conlrihuling the ,nd\imun to !*our sayings plah as soon as you are allotred.)
Collegc r€lations stallshould attend these sessions, but should remain unobtrusive, staying in the back of
the room so as not to stifle the conversation. By being there. you stay aware ofwhat is on the rninds of
your target group, and you can answer any detailed qucstions that nlay come up, such as those related to
benefits.
Best Practice #l

l: Brillg

in speakers from your comprny's executive ranks.

(Jne ofthe gr€atcst advantages to studcnts in havi[g intcmships is the acc-€ss they get to accomplished
professionals in their ficld Consequently, speakers from thc executiv€ ranks are vcry popular with
studcnts---it s a great career developnrent and role modeling experience for intcms. Having a CEO speak
is especially inlpressive. Best scenario: Your CEC) speaker is personable. willing to answer questions, and
$illing and ablc to spend a ,irtle informal time with the studenls afler speaking-your intems will be

./ril.,imprcssed.
For vou. having your executives speak to intems is another way to "sell"your organization to lhe intems.
and get ]ourexeoutives invested in (and supporting) your program.
Best Prsclice #12: Offer treining/cncourage outside classes.
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Providing students with access to in-house training both in work-skills-rclated arcas. such as a computer
languagc, and in gcneral skills arers, such as time managemcnt-is a langible way to shory students you
are interested in thcir dcvelopnrent
You nray also wanl lo consider providing intems with infonnation aboul ncarby community colleges:
Many studcnts $ill be interested in atlending during lheir $ork term to take care ofsome electives and/or
get a liltlc ahead with the hours they nced to graduate. lfyou have the budget, you may also \\'ant to
consider paying thc tuition for courses they take lvhilc working for you, but. as is fte case with housing,
anv assislanc'{r }ou can provide +ven if it sjust providing them \!ith information about local schools
will eam you pornts wilh studcnts.
Best Practicc #13: Cooduct focus groups"/survays.

Conducting locus grcups and fecdback surve) s rlilh thcse reprcsentatives ofyour Iarget group is a grsat
wa\ to scc your organization as the students scc it Focus groups iI particular can yicld informalion aboul
what yoff compelitors are doing that studcnts find appealing.
Best Pra(tire

#ll:

Showcase intcrn

liork through pr€sentations/expo.

Sludeflts work ver) hard at completing their work ard are generally proud oflieir accomplishmcnts.
Setting up a venue for lhem to do presentations (formal presenlations or in a fair-B-'pe setting such as an
expo) no1 onh allo\,vs them to demonstratc their achievements. hul also showcases the intemship program
to all cmplovees

llest Prxctice#15: Coflduct exit intcrviews.
Whethcr ihcc-to-facc or over thc t€lephone, a real-time exil inlerview donc by a member ofth€ college
relations tcam is an e\ccllljnt way lo gathcr feedbick on the studcnt's expericllce and b assess thcir
inlerest in coning back. I laving the studcnts fill ou1 an exit survey and bring it to thc inten tc$ gr!cs somc
structurc to the conversation

r-otrt.st ottlp
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Oeorye C. Hl.Noc, Esq., and EdrardJ. Easterly, Esq.
NACE Journal. Nownber 2013

A recenl ruling in q la*suit Jiled by unpoid intems ma! haw emplolerc lhinking hrice
aboul using lhem to rcduce cosls.

"They }vorkcd as paid employees work. providing an immediate advantage to their enrplover and
pcrfoflning lowlevlrl tasks not requiring specializrd training. I he benefits they nlay have rcc€ived-such as
knowledge ofhow a production or accountiog oflice funclions or rcf€rences for futurejobs-are the results
ofsimpl) having worked as an] oiher employec lvorks, not ofintemships dcsigncd to be uniquely
''educational to the inlems and otlittle utilily to the employer. I h€y rec€ivcd nothing approximating thc
educalion they would rcceive in an academic setting or vocational school." - Honorablc William H. Pauley

Ilt
This quote is from the recent ruling in a lawsuit filed by unpaid intcms who worked on the production of
the nrovie Black Swan. l he intems alleg€d that Fox Searchlight illegally classificd them as "unpaid
intems" and, as such. failed to pa] them wages that they rverc due. The cou(. in a landmark decision,
agreed with the unpaid intems and indicated that unpaid intemships should be allorved "only in limited
circunrstanccs." '[he court further indicated that in order for an intcmship to be classified as unpaid. it must
mcct thc tesl set forth by the tJ. S. Department ofLabor (DOL). This is only the first in a number ofreccnl
lalvsuits filcd by intems $ho contend that they have illegall,' becn classified as unpaid. A second lawsuit
has also rcccntly come to an abrupt resolution, where Charlie Rosc agrecd io pa! $250.000 in back pay to
intcrns who clainled they werc misclassified under the law.
Based upon lhese rcoent dccisions. employers llho attempt to use "frec" labor as a means to reduce costs
aro going to have lo see the light and change lheir ways, or face dire consequences. Thereforc, thc inilial
qucstion an employcr sceking to use an unpaid intem should answcr is "can we mcet the DO[-" test
retercnced by Judge I'auley

Compensation
To clariry thc issue of"employment" in the area ofinlemships, the DOL set forth a Six-Part Test for
intcms in May 2010. The lawsuit fil€d against liox Searchlighl \ras the first major lawsuit that implicaied
the Six-Pa( l est. Under lhis test. an cmploycr is not required lo pay an illlem ifthese critcria are met:

.
.
".
"

"

The intemship. even though il includcs aclual operation oflhc facililies ofthe employer. is similar to
training that would be given in the educational environment.
'l he intcmship cxperience is for the benefit ofthe intemt
I-hc intcm does nol displace regular employees:
_fhe
emplo),er thal provides the training derivcs no immcdiate advantage from the activities ofthe
intem- and on occasion its operations may be impeded:
Jhe intem is not necessarily entitled to ajob al lhc conclusion ofthe intemship: and
I he cmplo],cr and the intem undcrstand that the intem is not entitled to uag€s.

The test. however, is facFspecific, meaning that nol all ofth€ six factors have to be met. [IouEver, ifan
efiployer hires an intem merely to make coffee. answer phones, or run errands. it is unlikely that will meet
the tcst for an unpaid intem. An employer must focus on the productive work pcrformed by the intem.
the productive work outweighs the training and supeNision burden imposed on the €mployer. an
cmployec/employer rclationship ma)' bc present and an employer may be subjecl to liability under the Fair
Labor Standards Act (FLSA)

lf

Dmploycrs have also atlcmpled to rely upon the facl that an unpaid intcm ieceives college credit to support
its position that regardless ofthe duties perfbrmed, the intem is technicalty .compensated.,, Tte Black
Slran ruling has. essentially, blo\-!11 that argument out ofthe water. The coun in the Black Swan case
stalcd that recciving college credir. in and ofitselt does not establish an unpaid intemship and is of,,little
importance" in dctcrminiog ifintems must be paid. The true test is whether the intemship is slructured to
benefit the intem and not the employer.
As such. an emplover must focus on the work performed by ihe intem. the training provided by the
qmployer, and rvho, ultimately. receives the benefit ofthe intemship. Cone are the days where
unpaid
intcms could be used as "replacement employees," unless employers want to end up like Charlie Rosc or
Fox Searchlight.
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[Jnemployment
A second questio[ that is tied to compcnsation is uncmployment benefils. As an initial matter, each state
has its own specific unemployment compensation regulations. Generally. to collecl unemployment, one
must be "ablc and available" for work. As a practical matter, inlems, as colkgc students, are usually not
available lbr work at thc conclusion ofan inlcmship bccause they must retum to col,ege. It is unlikely that
intcms, whelher paid or not, will be able to collect un€mploymenl b€nefits at the conclusion ofan

intemship.

Workers' Compensation Issues
whal happens ifan intcnr is injured while per6rming scrvices for a company, will the intem be entitled
to rvorkers'conrpensation benefits? workcrs' compensation provides bcnefits to individuals who suffer
injuries during the course of and arising oui ofthe scope oftheir employment. Workers' compcnsation
laws vary Ji'onr state to state. but thcrc are some consistenl matters that can be address€d.
Qucstions irboul whcther an individual is an employee and whether thc intcm is paid or unpaid are
essential lo detemlining covcrage undcr the applicable workers' comp€nsation statutes. In some recent
cascs. courts have lbund that where thc internship is paid, the responsibility to provide workers'
compcnsalion coverage falls to the employer. Ifthe inlemship is unpaid and it is afliliated or sponsored by
the cducational institution. the burden falls on the school to provide workers' compensation coverage.

It is imperativc to make a determination prior to implementing an inlemship program. In most instances,
workcrs' compensation claims bar recovery by thc intem for any work-rclated injuries. So ifan intem is
injured \!hile on an employer's premises. his or her sole recovery would be under lhe applicable tlorkers'
compcnsation slalutes.

Discrimination Claims
Both lcdcral and stale statutes provide prolections for individuals to be free front discriminatioD at thc
rvorkplace. The key inquiry, ho\.ever, to determine whcther intems are protccted is again whether they fall
within the dcfinition ofan employec under the relevant stalute.
Oncc agaio, lhis qucstion reverts to \rhether or not the inlem was providcd with compensation In a recent
casc in lllinois, this issuc uas discussed at length- ln Doe v. Lee, a formcr police intem filed a sexual
harassmcnt claim under Title VII (which prohibits discrimination based upon race, gender, national origin,
and religion). Under thc tcrms ofher intemship, the intcm was not paid, cane and went as shc pleased,
and planncd to leave the intcmship uhen she retumed to collegc. In revievring the intem's claims. the coun
first had to dctemrine whcthcr shc rvls an employee as defined by 'litle VIL To make the detenBination.
the courl lookcd at these factors:

. l he extenl ol thc employer's
.

.
.
"

control and supervision overthe worker, including directions on
schcduling and pcrlormanoe of $orl.
'l he kind ofoccupation and nalure ofskill required, including \\hether skills are oblainlrd in th€
workplace:
Responsibility for lie costs ofoperation, such as equipment. supplies, fees, licenses. workplace. and
maiItcnanc€ of opcrations:
lhe method and form ofpayment and benefits; and
I h( lcnglh oftoh commilmcnt andor e\pectalions.

'fhe coun, in rcviewing the facts, determined that the intemship did not qualiry as employment. lhe court
found thal thc intemship uas more closely associated to that ofa "volunteer" than that ofan "employee."
Accordingly. the intcm was not protect€d by Title vll.
Olher courts havc madc similar determinations. Regardless ofthe issues presented, thc key inqulry is
generally whether there was remuneration providcd to the intsm in exchange [or services. The qucstion is
whal happcns where the individual is not provided with pay but with other types ofcompensation. Courts
have stat€d that nonfinancial benefits that creai€ or relate lo career opportunilies may suflice By way of
example, liee training and educational opportunities (such as a coryorate leadcrship course) may establish
an €mployer/employee relationship where the individual can demonstratc an economic dependenc€ upon
the training and not a mcre pleasure liom the "compensalion." Also. at least one court has found that
wherc a votunteer was provided wjth a "clear pathway to employment" d€riving from her position as a
volunteer, she could cstablish the plausibility ofan enployment relationship undcr federal anti_
discrimination laws. Ifan intem can establish that he or she was plovided with some form ofremunemtioo
for sewiccs provided, a court may find that lie intcm is afforded prolections under federal and state anti_
discrininalion laws
Additionall-v, both employers and universities can be subject to common law tort theories olliability. lfthe
unpaid inlems arc unable to us€ the statutory prot€ctions, they may still file suit for intentional infliction of
cmotional distress for harassmenl ot discrimination. As a resull employers ale recommended to treat
intems the same as regutar employees and investigate all claims ofdiscrimination promptly and
effcctively.
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Whcth€r an inlcm is paid or unpaid, it is reconrmended that employers take all claims ofharassment or
discrimiration seriously and conduct a thorough investigation. Merely because an employer bel ieves an
intern is not an employee does nol mean a court will make the same determination.

Employmena Agreemenis
Some employers have startcd requiring interns to sign employment agreements at the commenc€ment of
the intemship. Such agrcemenls provide thc scope oflhe intem's duties, along $ith lhe inclusion of
restriclive covenants. Such agreements may include noncompete. nonsolicitation. or nondisclosure
provisions. Both the intern and thc emplor-er should have an altomq review the agrcemenl to ensure they
understand the legal requirenrents that comc along with entering into such terms and conditions whcther
such agreeDlents are valid. ho\.\,€ver, is an cntirely diflerenl issue

ln gcncral, enlploymenl agreements are necessary ifan cmploycr wanls to define the manner in which an
employcc can be termiDated, terms ofseverance, and to provide cerlain rcstrictions on employment.
Regardinc inlcms, most ofthc foregoing lemls are unnecrssary as the scop€ and duration ofthe lnlcnlship
is dcfinitc and certain. nre only true necd to hale an intem sign an employment agreement is to protect the
employet's business interesls

Nondisclosure Agreements
A nondisclosure agrcement prohibits an employee or intem liom disclosing an organizalion's confidcntial
aDd/or proprietarj inlilrmation to third panies during both the tentlrc ofemployment and after termination.
'l he individual agrees that he or shc will not revcal a
lthing the company considers confidcntial (j.e.,
customer llsts or research and developmcnl plans) [Jnlike other forms ofrcstrictivc covcnants. a
nondisclosure agrcemcut does not restrict an individual's ability to obtain work upon the lerminalion of
employmcnl. but mercly prolccts an cmployer's proprietaN informalion.
As intems are gcncrally pro\ided with unlimited access to

an employcr's business, it is not unusual for a
companv to require intems to sign a nondisclosure agrcement upon the commencement ofthe progratn.
F,mployers are generally recommended to have intems sign such agreements to prolect the company,s
interests. and such agreernents should be provided during an intem orientation period and thoroughly
explaincd prior to execulion.

t'rovidcd the nondisclosure agreemcnl is not overbroad and
will Iikely find such an agrecment valid.

is explained to an intem

prior lo execution.

a

court

Noncompete and Nonsolicitation Agreements
[]nlikc a nondisclosure agrcement, noncompete and nonsolicilation agreements limil an individual,s ability
to pcrform lvork in his or her chosen profession for a c€rlain poriod oftimc. As ofloday. no coun has
detennined whether a noncompete or nonsolicitation tvould be deemed valjd and eDforceable against an
intern. But it is unlikely that a courl would find such an agreement valid.'lhc reason is that an employer
would be hard-prcsscd 1(r point 10 the "legitimatc inlerest', it is trying lo protect with the us€ ofsuch an
agrecmcnt. ljurthcr. a court is unlikely to restrict the abilit,v ofa college studenl lo cngagc in his chosen
profession when he or shc isjust entering the work forcr. While an employer may have intems stgn such
agr€€mentsi the likelihood is that rhey aie not going to be wonh the paper on which they arc drafted.
lnt€rnships provide a bcncfil to both employers and interns. Ilowever. employers and intems alike must be
mindful ofthe legal land mines ofsuch relationships. Ifan emptolcr does not recognize and prepare for
such issues it oould rcsult in significant Iiability for the employcr, as evidenced by the cases inv;lving
Charli(: Rose and Black S$an.
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